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Health and Home Hints oneachsl'ce. Then there is the infinite "relinquishes” at death. There is plenty
variety ol omelets. of Scripture commendation for giving, but

BREAKFAST EXPERIENCES. „d ,h„’ i’nVrS'inJ1'^6 °me f'• 1 if*™' none for relinquishing what the stiffened
cit lad " C °k ng c asses’ cxclatmed the fingers of death can no longer hold.

“ Try adding a little chopped chicken or D've of (iod an(* love of country are the 
cold boiled ham ; spread on the omelet just lwo n0*‘lest Posions in a human heart. And 
before turning over. Another variety is to l*lese ,w0 un'te >» Home Missions. A man 
spread with jelly in the same way Any without a country is an exile in the world, 
kind of cold meat chopped fine can be a,nB a nian without God is an orphan in 
used." •Eternity.—Rev. Henry van Dyke, D. D.

BV ADELAIDE 0. MERCHANT.

"Breakfast!” exclaimed Mrs. Wilmeia 
who was visiting Mrs. Peters, from a neigh 
boring city ; “ if any of you have ideas on 
the subject, please let me have them. That
meal is a perfect bugbear to me.” ,,, , ., ..................“If you had two hungry boys to feed ” ,.-r É "‘e ad<la w,°,rd' sald Mrs Peters-
reolied Mrs Price •ivn,/„„„|j . ’ To have your breakfast a cheerful and well
trouble except to get enough of U " ” ”° Se/Vf meal' makc a rulc ,ha< ‘he family all

“ That is iust the trouble " M 811 down together, not come down at dif-Stextsttses «-'Stiestxs.sse
Eüefsi BESEBBone time kept boarders in “e city though Revo,utioni in the Bl»<* Republics. 18 commonly said that no man or 
now she lived in this small town h h „ , . . can be perfectly happy in this world : for if

“ lust what do vou mean srb.A XI Hayli and San Domingo have been sub- all .that was necessary to make one happy
WilmerwUh interest asked Mr. jects to sudden revolutions, which, like fell to his or her lot, unhappiness would

“Chon vour hits of cold m.,i c most of the changes in these two republics, creep in through seeing the suffering andseason mettv high v add ! linf, J * ' ,urn ',artl>' uPon ,he Perl«tual conflict he sortow of others. This contains a world of
s”î,e «uce if you hkê Makè f, nm/" lu Wee" ,he black and mulatto facti™8. a"d wisdom in it, like many other prove,bs and 
with eravv iefUrom vour rr,,J ,) e T°St Par,ly uPon lhe struggle between ambitious common sayings, and it emphasises a quality 
nonegbe ixtrav,g,„,yand Z l ' J°U rT", and i«norant P»liticla"8- San Domingo has of our nature that we cannot dispense with 
cream Boil some eggs hmd Ç°°" u 0 ^cn prosperous and comparatively quiet un- Sympathy for and with others must always 
m“ceho7 pile?n the «nterZ, ho, L, T' ,U very recenlly' Juan ’• l'menez was affect our lives, and the moments of our 
be sure it’fs hot ; arrangé thé sliced eégs '‘S'"* Pres,denl ln '^9 for four years highest mental exaltations and triumphs 
around your meat. Give it to the man wlfh und” 1 compromise, which left the vice- must ever be tinged with the thought that 
a muffini or some toast and coffee and I’m Ke5'Z v and 'h= probable succession to others cannot share equally our supreme 
mistaken if he doesn’t eat it ” e’ 1 Horatio Vasque.z In the last week in April happiness.
“It does sound appetizing” said the 'he la«er began the usual revolt in south This sympathy with the world of people

young housekeeper PP^ S' ’ ” ,he San Domingo ; in a week occupied all the around us serves as many valuable lessons,
“Your boys, Mrs. Price,” continued Mrs ™unl7 outslde of the capitol, where he has and we would not eliminate it from our 

Ripley, "perhaps will n« mind if “he meat' bcen 8mce Peacefully ,n control. President lives if we could. For by forfeiting the 
is a trifle coarser and the idaiie. i Jimenez sought an asylum in the French sympathy of others we would lose thehot but der,«e ap^,,lU,nut biUZm 'T™,  ̂ , P-cious things of life. We add to oSr so,-

consideration, and really this dish is not so w A, slm!lar movement has taken place in rows by being keenly alive to the sufferings
much trouble as it sounds ” Bay"’ ,whnse president, General Tirestas of others, but we gain thereby a human love

“ My great dependence for breakfast is bT°n Sam' was e!ecled m l896 tor a lerm and sympathy that greatly lessens 
eggs,” said Mrs. Peters, who had not sunken ° Z* ,A normal elecl,on would burdens. But we have no more right to be
before. 1 not have taken place until next year, but in prodigal with our sympathies and emotions

"Oh, that is very well for you who can vlew of disturbance which has already taken than we have with our fortune. It is as
always have them fresh,” replied the visitor P ace* “ meeting of Congress was called lor much our duty to hold our powers ol sym- 

" But, then one soon gelts tired of eggs’ ^ay ,alh to elect a president. Three can- pathizing with others under control as it is 
always boiled or fried,” remarked another of d,dalcsrw‘re P'om|nent, one having the sup- to curtail our passions. Excessive expend- 
the company. P0'1 of President Sam, who handed in his iture of nervous energy for others is a crime

“But there are so many ways to cook Jflgnallon’ A disturbance ensued, and upon our own natures, and we have no 
eggs,” exclaimed Mrs. Petera. ” One can ZhZZ 1™,'hZ. occurred authority to justify us in its commission
vary almost indefinitely ” on the streets, but has been terminated by a Net the man or woman who sees only the

"Tell me some of them : you know I am Prov,slonal Presidency under Boisrond Canal, gloomy side of life will waste energy and
quite an inexperienced housekeeper ” who was elected president in 1896. l he emotions in this way if there is no other

“ Baked or shirred eggs, J some call P'acl'cal result the election of a new channel through which they can be expend-
them, are easy and appetizing ” was the ZZ"!’ bJ“ slabJe conditions in either end ed for self. A clear comprehension of the 
answer. « Butter slightly an ear’thern nine °f *he 15 a"d are behe,vcd *mpossible unless sufferings in the world is necessary for our 
you are not afraid to put in the oven. Beat «u®ar. enJjys special privileges in the well-being, but undue brooding or emotion- 
the whites of the eggs stiff and pile on the Am,erlca1 ma'kct- . . a> sympathy over them will accomplish
plate. Drop the yokes at regular intervals 1 b? missionary societies at work in Hayti nothing but evil. We merely add to our 
into the beaten whites, add salt and a bit of !£* Z ,Araerican BaPllst (Consolidated), own burden without lightening in any de
butter to each ; bake until the yokes are r Afrlcan ^e'hodist, the Protestant gree whatsoever that of the world, 
cooked, which will take only a short time fP‘,COpal and ,be Jama,ca San _
Eggs may be cooked in the same wav with oTT ,art* ,be Afrlcan Methodist, the
out beating the whites : the latter plan gives M^hodtst 'Vesle>'an ,ilc wbo ca’Tt ke,eP his tl-'nlPir. or be
a prettier appearance,” 6 Methodist. In 1896, 25,000 Protestant self sacrificing, cheerful, tender, attentive at

"That is what I want, something that m™18 w,ere. rePorle? in lhe whole home, will never be of any real and per-
housekeeper!'”*'' interUpted ‘he  ̂ “use to God's poor abroad.-Chades

“Then scrambled eggs, everybody knows ^or^* 
how to cook.”

“ Please tell us your way,” interposed Mrs. Not " Qlvcn»M Only “ Left."
something I know less than ‘So Mr. Jones gave ^500 to missions at The undesigned having been rrstomi to health by

1 mime 1 d0. his death, did he?” was asked nf a minUtor *»»l»le nieaiiH, Ufivr Huffi-ring for several years with a
. “ ®e*[ the eggs slightly, adding a spoon- the other day. The answer was : " I did not "«"U» auxloun't0 make known^hfaTe'îîow^i'r- 

UDd°ermand sr.iraé,„.dS?E Po,ur int0 a ho. say he gave it, but he left it; perhaps I
spiaer and stir until the whites are set, should more explicitly have said that he re <;rii>tmn used, which they will tinda MimM-ureforCon-seasoning of course. They should be linquished it, because he col no tong

Bon0f ht,rr«rlvéyonZMe- * ^ ^ Thedis.tnctton needs to be kept ^
lion Ol this is to serve on toast, a spoonful in mind ; one only •• gives ” when living ; he p,8K.aeDWA&^^ Now York

Think Healthy Thoughts.
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